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from our Exchanges

Wausa Gazette; Miss llnz"l Les-
lie came up from Dakota City latt
Tuesday for a few days vidit with
friends at this plane.

Tonca Lender: liav Kolt-- was a
Ti.nitnr of near Cohuru today . . . . W T
ltnrtktt, of Jncksoi), was in 1'onco to
day.... Mrs Tom Hod Kins wont to
Jackson yesterday for a vifiit with
friends.

Thurston Gaz tte: Mrs Albert
Nash and daughter AuRiinta were
tiioux City callors last Uatnrdity.,
Mr Harry Found returned to Homer
Wednesday uiornini after a brief visit
with relatives here.

Ponca Items m Newcastle Times
Kev (Shambangh, nf Sioux City, toads
Ins regular trip toOntralchiireh hurt'
iay....airs n li Jioover, oi jiuiuua

City, came to the Fred Harding home
last Thursday to remain some time;

Walthill Times: Dr and Mrs
Roam's baby was taken to Homer by
Mrs Roam last Huttirdav, suffering
with pneumonia. Toe parents did not
like to run tUo risk of oxxHiug their
sick child in tlio temporary residence
they have been occupying.

Hartington News: Z M Baird loft
Monday for business visit at Hear
ney and several other points in the
southern part of the state. .. .Lueien
M Priest returned to his home in Da-
kota county, Monday, after a pleasant
visit with Henry tipooner and family.

Pender Republic : Mrs A J Ream
left Pender Wednesday for Homer
where she will make her future home
with her daughter, Mrs Nina R Smith
Mrs Ream has been a resident of Pen
der for a number of years, and has
made many friends who regret very
snucu to see ner leave. The Kepubho
'wishes her the greatest possible
Happiness in tier new home.

(

Sioux City Tribune, 14th: Mrs
Herman F Dow and sister, Miss Eliza
.beth Wall, aooompanied by Pierce
"Wall, the boy soprano, returned this
morning from Homer, Neb, where last
night they appeared in concort before
a large audience. Mrs Dow has a
large slass of pupils in that town, sev
erai or mem taxing pari m tue
gram. Miss Wall, late with the Buv-g- e

Grand Opera company, 'gave sever- -

ai selections, wliiou were most enthu
aiastioally reoeived.

Oakland Republican : George Car
ter, about the most jolly, congenial

--and best looking passenger condnctor
on this line of the (J, Ht P, M & O R
Ii, went np the road Monday afternoon
on o i, uis nrsi crip lor about six
creeks. Daring hie absence he has
ibeen traveling over almost the entire
Northwestern system under instruc
tions from the general superintendent's
oflioe. Ueorge has a host of friends
along the line who are glad to see him
on duty agaiu.

jmerson enterprise; iwo new
bridges have been put in at Theo

.'Peter's oorner in Dakota oounty. They
were muoh needed and are good ones.
S A Combs of Homer was the snpervi-sin- g

arohitect.... Will Fly nn has re
ceived $260 from Herman Btark on ao

of damages sustained some time
ago. Soon after Herman Stark's re'
cent marriage he sent his sod. Thea--

dore and Ernest Luhr to Mr Flynn'i
Jioasa (wbere Herman had a room) to
stay a.l night. The beys could not

' fget in the front door and supposing no
one was at home efflected an entranoe
through the back door. Mr and Mrs
JTlynn were at home and were greatly
xrigntenea ana on the claim that his
wife's health was greatly injured, Mr
Flynn reoeived damages in the above
amount.

South Sioux City Record: Mrs
Margaret E Veach, the mother of
Robert Veach, died last Friday at the
come oi ueromy daughter, Mrs Mary
K Cale, at East Morniagaide. Mrs
Veaoh was born in Wsst Virginia, No
vember 18, She bad lived the
life of a true christian and died in the
triumph of a living faith. She loaves
to mou-- the loss of a dear mother
four children. John II Veaoh, of
Sheridan, Wyoming; Collins Veaoh,
of South Dakota; Robert L Veach, of
oonth S.onx City, and Mrs Mary E
Cale, of Morniugside Rev George F
Mead, of this oity, with the assist-
ance of the Presbyterian pastor at
Moriogside, ooud noted the funeral
from the home of Mrs Cale. Inter- -
xnent was made ia Floyd oemeterj.

Sioux City Journal, 10th: The
plant of the old Sioux Beet Syrup and
Preserving company, of South Sioux;, was sold yesterday by O D Smi
ley, president of the Booth Sioux City
Commercial club, acting as agent for
the owner, Henry Bradshaw, of Worth
ington, II U, to Alfred Hsllam, of
Hioax City, Joseph Henkin of Elk
Point, and a distiller of Cincinnati
ML 1 l f.l 1 . . . .
turn plant win us remoaeiea ana con
verted into m distillery for the tuanU'
factors of denatured alcohol. Posses-
sion of the buildings of the plant was
given at 6 o'clock last evening, when
the keys were turned over to Mr Hal
lam. The work of dismantling the
Riant will be started today. The an
Cine and boilers and a dynamo are as
good as nw and will sot be disturbed.
Mr Hallam said his company would
consume abeut 1,000 bnsheU of corn
Tter day. The daily output will be

,000 gallons of alcohol. The Inten

tion of the conipnny iuho is to erect a
griiu elevntor whieh ill have a ra
pacity of from 2.,0)0 to ilO.OMl biisli- -

s of gr.tiu.' The distillery will give
employment to twenty-fiv- e men, six of
whom will be apjKMjtiec of the govern-
ment Alter a long illness Mrs Mae
Rnckwalter ,!ifoof Iltnry Uuokwalter,
of Chicago, hihI daughter of Mr and
Mrs II A Jant, died yesterJay noon
at the.Tamil residence, 003 Sixth street,
of abdominal complications. For tho
past six months Mrs liuckwalter had
been in Hioux City, i part of the tune
at the hospital and a part of the time
at her father's home. Hope had been
entertained for her recovery until re-

cently, but two weeks sgo Mr Iinck- -

walter and Clarence Duck waiter, of
Chicago, were sont for. Frank Ruck-waite- r,

of Homer, Neb, had been a
frequent visitor at the bedside of his
mother. All the members of tho Buck- -

waiter and tho Jandt family wore with
Mrs Buckwalter in her last hours. Mrs
Buckwalter was born at Marine, 111,

Juno I t, 1858. In 1874 the family
aoved to bioux City, and it was here
on November 28, 1870, she was mar
ried to Mr Buckwalter. They lived
in bioux City during the enrly years
of their married life, and after a short
residence in Colorado returned here.
From Hioui City they went to Empo
ria, Kn, and thence to Chicugo,
where they lived for the pant ten or
twelve yoars. Mrs Buckwalter had
frequently returned to the old home
for visits, and was still regarded by
her many friends here as a bioux City
an. Her sihters, Mrs J D Kneedler,
Mrs Wilbur Owen, Mrs W O Haley
and Mrs C A Davis, and her brothers,
Georgn Jandt, Will Jandt and C E
Jaridt, rewide in the city. The funeral
will be held at the Jandt residence to
raoriow. Inttrment will be in Logan
Park cemetery ... .Tim Carrabine, for1

merly of tsioux City, who now is in the
farm and ranch land business in tue
southwest, with headquaiters iu Kan
huh City, has tiled notice in the circuit
court in Kaunas City of a damage suit
for $102,400 against P II Laudergm
and Johu Landergin, of Oldham conn
ty, Texas. The suit is one of the
largest as to damages that has been
filed in Jackson county for a long
time . The litigation has grown out of
a 40,000-acr- e land transaction in Old
harn oounty, Tex. Carrabine alleges
in his petition thaton October 31, 190J,
he entered into a oontract with the
Landergin brothers for the purchase
of 40,000 acres of land selected out of
the "L S" ranch of 100,000 acrjs in
Oldham oounty, Tex. The oontract
provided that the price of the land
should be $150,000; upon the signing
of the agreement, $'25,000 should be
put up by the purchaser, as earnest
money to be forfeited, if Carrabine
failed to comply with his part of the
contract. It further provided that
upon the passing of the deed to the
land, the purchaser was to pay in cash
$53,333 and the balance was to be
paid in two, three, four and five years.
Carrabine alleges that the contract
was duly signed by both parties; that
the land was selected; part of it ad
joining the grade of the Choctaw, Ok
luhonta and Gulf railway, now called
the Rook Island railroad. The plain
tiff declares that after the location of
the land had been agreed upon, he de
posited $25,000 with the Frst National
Bank of Kansos City, but that the de-

fendants have failed to comply with
their part of the contract, by refusing
to furnish the abstract or to deliver a
warranty deed to the land. Carra
bine avers that the land in question is
now worth $262,400 and that he has
been damaged by reason of the breach
of contract on the part of the defend
ants in the sum of $102,400. MrCarra
bine came here in 1868 when a boy,
and for many years was one of the
largest dealers in live stock in north
ern, Nebraska. He ownej two ranch'
es north of Emerson, Neb. He also
was one of the pioneers in the live
stock commission business in Sioux
City. The first car of hogs shipped to
the Sioux City stock yards was ship
ped in 1887 to Ingerson, Carrabine &
Lye. Mr Carrabine went from Sioux
City to Chicago, wbere he organized
the Standard Live Stock Commission
company, whioh is still doing business.
From Chicago Mr Carrabine went to
Mexico, where he still has some inter
ests in the Isthmus of Tehauntepeo.
His land there is said to be entirely
surrounded by American plantations.

CORRESPONDENCE

HOMER.
gPSCIAIi OOBBBSPONIlBKOB.

Mrs Pitts, Mrs Wm Ryan and Mrs
Ashford, sr, were Sioux City visitors
last week.

Mrs Caleb Antrim was a Homer
visitor between trains Thursday of
last week, ;

Mrs Sherman Ennis, of South Sioux
City, was a Homer visitor last week.

Lester Taige, of Ponca, a Homer
visitor this week.

ed.

was

Lena Wilkins was a shopper in the
oity Hsturday.

Mr Loo mis lost thirty-si- x of his
young chickens Sunday night that
were almost large enough to fry. They
smotnerea witu tue extreme best we
had that night and Tuesday it snow

Mrs Dow, Miss Elizabeth Wall and
Master Pieroe Wall delighted a large
Homer andienoe Monday evening with
their songs at.d music

Ed Wilkins was a north bound pas
senger Saturday.

Valda Queen returned to her home
in Emerson Saturday..

Mrs A J Rem has rented Sherman
MoKinley'a hose and will again be a
resident of Homer.

Mrs Phil Renz was a Sioux Oity
shopper Monday.

Mrs Sarah Smith returned to her
horns Tuesday from a three weeks vis
it with her daughter, Mrs Ren.

Jim King took bis regular southern
trip Sunday.

The murder at Rosalia has been the
chief topic of conversation this week.
so there has been no oUier news.

James Alloway has a sew cement
walk and by the numerous sand piles
what there is left of them sines the

Vgh winds) thers will bs several more.
jUt the good work go en, especially or.
tarn main streets.

The Doreus society met with Mrs
Dr Burks Tharsdsy.

HUBBARD.
HPKrtAI. CnnKKSPOSIlKNCK.

John llearnni, Joe llarnett and
Tom Ileffeman took in the' ball game
in Hioux City Friday.

Mrs John llnrty was a passenger to
Sioux City Friday.

Everything goes at cut prices at
at Carl Anderson's clean up sale.

Venson Howard, who is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism, is
improviong son e what.

Lucia Jones closed an eight months
term of school in the Plum Grove

Mrs James Uogau and Miss Bartels
were shopping in the eity Saturday.

Dan llartnett and Prof Donohoe
wore over to Jackson Saturday to at-

tend tho O'Donnel funeral.
Sue Carl Anderson's advertisement

in this paper, and bo sure to attend
tho big sale.

Thursday while ploying Teddie
Francisco fell and in aume way dislo-
cated his shoulder. Dr Witto reset
the dislocation.

Mrs Dan llartnett, Mary Killackey,
Mary O'Connor, Fr English and John
Green were passengers to Sioux City
Thursday.

Miss Kelluhan, of Sioux City, has a
large class taking music lessons hero
on Fridays and Saturdays.

Team for sale. Machinery to swap
for horses, cows or calves. Aspinwall
potato planter (new) for sale or trade.
D C Heffernan.

Rcnzc & Green aro adding consider
able heavy hardware to their stock .

Call on thorn when you want anything
iu that lino.

Susie Knox was a city visitor Sat
ti relay.

Roy Armour and Dave Hileman
marketed hogs here Saturday.

E J Mullally and wife, of Jacksou.
were in town Monday.

Mrs Louis Deroiu was a city passen
ger Monday.

Alack JUeedom, oi iiuriey, a D, is
here on a visit. Mack feels at home
hero.

Bring us your produce, butter, eggs,
cream, etc, we pay tho highest market
price. Carl Anderson.

Art Nordyke was a passenger to the
cuy oaturuay.

Henry Rooney Is expected home
from Colorado this week.

The ball game between Hubbard
ana uooawin aia not come on on ao-cen- nt

of the oold weather. The game
will be played here Sunday.

The sidewalk contractors have com
menced putting in cement walks
around th church, and expect to have
it completed in a few days.

1

Rt Rev Bishop Soannell, of Omaha,
is to be here next Saturday to hold
confirmation services.

ed.

The E & B Lumber company is
having the hardware store here repair

Don't fail to attend Carl Anderson's
big Thirty Days Sale. He will save you
aollars on everything you bny.

A dttoh has been constructed by
Emil Young, section foreman, on the
north side of the railroad track to
drain off the surplus water that comes
down the main street.

Mrs Molle Broyhilland Mrs Jas Fer
nor came up from Dakota City Sun
day and visited at the Art Nordyke
home.

WONDERFUL CCtZCMA CUSI'
"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes JN A Adams, Henrietta,
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said
the oase was hopeless, bis lungs being
affected. We then employed other
doctors but no benefit resulted. By
ohanoe we read about Elttctrio Bitters;
bonght a botile and soon notioed im
provement. We continued the medi
cine nntil several bottles were used.
when our boy was completely cured."
Best of all blood medicines and dody
building health tonics. Guaranteed
at Leslie's drug store, 50o.

Flrit Publication May
Tax Notice.

JouPDh O. Tllton. record owner of lot :
Jntmm W. Divuknin, record owner of lot 8:
John w. I'ettlt, record owner of lot 4: H. H.
Hrown and Wt'omlu Jay. record owners of
lot7; the hnlra of O. O. Orrand the heirs of
Koliert Hucbanitn. sr.. record owners of lot
0: and Thomas T. Collier. William K. Lock- -
wood ami Mary A. Liookwond, record owners
oi lot iu. an iu iiiock 71. in the vlllau of lnkotalllty, Dakota Oounty, Nehrnxka, will
take notice that on July 17. IMA, the under-sinne- d,

W, M. Hlluman, purchased at tax
sale from Fred Hlume, treasurer of Dakotacounty, Nuhranka, the following described
Property situated la the vlllaxa 1'akotacounty, Nebraska, lots 3, U. 4.
7, h. ana i". mock 71 ; mat said property
assesiiad In the mime of the property itself
that said sale and nurchaxe was for thetaxes for the years 1N71 to 1W8. both Inclu
sive; that the sulwequent tnxes on said
property for the years MH, IW6 and limn,
nave been paid by the undersigned ; that oil
the 4th day of Hcptember, W1, or as soon
thereafter as poHHlble the underslcrned will
apply to the Oounty Treasurer of Ijakntn
oounty, Nebraska, for a tax deed to said
property oaseu on said snlo according to
law: that aliove named persons after llle
gent search cannot be found la laid county.

uaiea may 7. ivw,
W. M. HlLBMAN

First publication April l!t4w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Battlement of Account.
In the oounty oourt of Dakota county, Me

nrnsKn.
HI file of Nebraska, Dakota county: ss.

lujwwpn I .e . Mary K. Oave, rlusan
iAacn. nteiia o. ion routs, and all r
sous Interested In the estate of Hunan Mi
Ksnna. deceased t

Or reading tho petition of Jonenh Ijtnch
ami Mary K Oave praying a final settlement
and allowance or their account filed In this
court on the Nth day of April, ll7, and for
tneir uiscnarge as executors oi tne will andestate of said deceased.

It Is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons luteresed In said matter may, and do,
appear at the county court to lie held In
and (or snld county, on the 17tb day of May
A. D. 1UI7, at 10 o'clock a. iu., to show cause,
ir any mere lie, way tne prayer or the petl
tloners should not lie granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof lie given toall personsttiter
ested In said matter by publishing a copy of
mis oruer in tne Dakota oounty Herald
weekly newspaper printed In said county,
for four successive weeks prior to said day
oi nearing.

J. J. Riubhs,
HBAI. Oounty Judge

First inibllcatlon May 4,-- w4,

Notice.
Amedee Ijinioreaux, Theodore Lamo

ream, and Liouta M lmmoreaux. defendants.
will take notice that on the Hvth day of
April, A. 1)., 1117, lied wig W. Mason and
Jacob Htallmus, plaintiffs herein, nied theirpetltlan In the district court of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, against said defendants,
the object and prayer of which are to re-
move the eloud cast add occasioned by a
eert'dn deed from (teorge O.HnUth and Ha-ra- h

Minlth. his wife, to Louis O. Ijinioreaux.
svlo deed lielng recorded on page 6hl in deed
book "l"of the records of said county, upon
their title to that portion of the Houlhwest
quarter of the Northeast quarter of Hoc liontwenty I KUITowtnulp twenty-sevet- u 57 (North
of range olne (Wleaslof thetth 1. Mln ltako-t- a

county, Nebraska, lying north of the old
bed of Oiuadl oreek, and containing about
ten )1U acres.

You are required to answer said petition
on or brfore the Srd day of June, A. 1- -

DaWd this 1st da of May, A.

J aoos bTAll.it us 1 PuHntlffi.
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CLOSING OUT

May 18th
Will Commence otic of the highest Closing Otxt
Carnivals of High Grade Merchandise ever
held for miles aroind.

It

-
.

a
a

is good
a good

a
insure

is be

will in

will go far

for with it is K0W

Thirty

CARNIVAL

Saturday,

Every Article have a Large Price Tag on' it,

stock all re-arrang-
ed placed

A can make as well as

on

and it will pay you to come for thirty miles to buy

at as was never offered in this before.

Our stock of line of

in fin J

at of

C.
Sired by by Dunton

Wilkes, by Wilkes. Dam
Minnie V, by
by Patchen.

This colt bred right,
size and and
will serve few mares at
$15.00 to mare in foal.

fee becomes due when
mape known to in foal.

II.
Dakota City,

Every Article in Stock be Cat Price, and Cat Deep.

Many Articles Below Actual Trice,

Us Unload Not Later.

a
will

will find the and
child selections and yourself

display.

We to Close Out This
in

savings such locality
consists complete

Dry Goods

Furnishings,

Days

Want Entire Stock
Thirty Days

Notions, Ladies Gents'

Shoes,
fact, anything you want you will here
the Smallest Price You Ever Heard

During This Closing Out Carnival You will buy

o

S We bid

Pat No 42399
Chilton,

George
Byerly Abdallah,

Mambrino

individual,

Service

EMMETT GRIBBLE,
Nebraska.

Wholesale

Be

purchases

merchandise

and

2 papers of Pins for lc. Hooks and Eyes, 2 papers for lc.
Needles, lc per paper. Good Work Shirts worth 50c now go

at 39c. Nothing is held out Everything Goes. '
,

r

Besides giving you such Low Prices, we will also give you

with each purchase of $5.00 or Over, throughout the entire

store, your choice of three special bargains:

Ten Spools of Best Machine Thread for 10 cts; or

Ten Yards of Calico fcor 10 cts;

Or, to make matters worse, if you prefer we will give

25 lbs of best Greitvulevted Sugeir for
$lOOt with each purchase of $5 00 or over throughout the

entire store.

You cannot afford to miss this Closing Out Sale. Come

and buy enough to last you for a year, and make the biggest

saving you ever did in your life.

511

and you

You

Carl Anderson,

Wonder

Groceries,

welcome,

3RASKA.

THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers

Fourth Street
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